
Learningonline.xyz CEO Wins the 2017
Learning Champion Award

Sue Brett, CEO, Learningonline.xyz

Sue Brett, CEO of Learningonlne.xyz,
has been recognized as an 'Innovator' at
the 2017 Learning! Champion Award for
extraordinary accomplishments in
eLearning.

CUPERTINO, CA, UNITED STATES,
February 14, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Learningonline.xyz, an edTech startup
based in Cupertino, CA is scaling new
heights within the eLearning industry by
exploring innovative learning solutions,
making learning fun and accessible. The
latest in their ever expanding list of
achievements is the recognition of
Learningonline.xyz’s CEO, Sue Brett, as
the winner of the Learning! Champion
Award. Sue was honored as an Innovator
for her achievements in the ed-tech
eLearning industry.

Elearning has been growing in popularity
over the years. Convenience,
accessibility, and affordability are some
reasons why eLearning is attracting the
masses. Industry leaders like Sue Brett have recognized the potential benefits of eLearning and have
directed their efforts to leverage online learning to deliver affordable, accessible learning that
transcends location and income brackets. 

Absolutely thrilled to receive
the 2017 Learning! Champion
Award. My take on life has
always been if you can't find
what you want, create it
yourself.”

Sue Brett, C.E.O. of
Learningonline.xyz

Under her leadership, Learningonline.xyz has previously been
shortlisted for the FEM EMMAS Global Mobility Awards 2016
and GESS Education Awards 2016, and has also won the
Language App of the Year 2016 Award at the Shortlist Mobile
Apps Award for Langu.ag. The young startup is currently
collaborating with Skype to develop a conversational
language learning bot.

Sue Brett commented, "Absolutely thrilled to receive the 2017
Learning! Champion Award. My take on life has always been if
you can't find what you want, create it yourself.  Et voilà, next

minute I'm co-founding Learningonline.xyz ed-tech startup with some really talented people. My vision
has always been to create the best possible solutions for the learning of languages and culture from
around the world, and a massive shout-out to the entire team that made this a possibility."

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://learningonline.xyz
https://cudoo.com
http://langu.ag


Free multi-language learning App

*END*

About Sue Brett:

Sue has spent her life working with like-
minded education re-inventors. Equally,
at home in the classroom, corporate HQ
or facilitating innovation breakthrough
sessions, she joined Learningonline.xyz
in April 2016, to meet the new challenge
of steering this start-up to deliver online
learning as part of a unique cultural
connectivity ecosystem.  Combining a
sound foundation in exciting pedagogy
and academically rigorous curriculums
with proven corporate experience, Sue is
committed to affordable, globally relevant
learning initiatives that connect and
create opportunities.

About Learningonline.xyz

Learningonline.xyz delivers a unique
cultural connectivity ecosystem,
connecting cultures through language
learning innovation in over 160
languages.  It is the only solution to offer
video and micro based language learning
for 160+ languages. Its combination of
mLMS, apps and online-based products
connects learners, peers, and instructors
to a world of cultures.

Cudoo: Self-paced online courses for 160+ languages and professional development skills.

Langu.ag: An award winning free muliti-language app for 160+ languages
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